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ПО! YE BED HEADS AND OREYf' 
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 

Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, ami will 
not the Skin M ?

The dye й in form of a powder which in plain 
Of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 

ning ihe lightest red or grey hair to

rROXKCTlOtl
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FRANKS* SPECIFIC SOLVTÏ- 
QN OF COPAIBA.

aitloffiit’e

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS Ж
id Q
»Й *

Of Hartford) ConneeiicHt,
Іігсопгоплгю 1825

fTlffF. different ingredients 
ж Specific Solution of Copaiba, ore those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public end private practice of

Sir Astley P. Ccmper. Bart., F. E S. ; Sir Benja
min Brodie, Bart., F.K.S.; Joseph Henry Green, 
E*q.. F.R.S. ; Brnnshy B. Cooper, Esq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Royal CoUMpyif 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of I he medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, м not only in every essen
tiel what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
lobe the most effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
for the torn of fionorrhrea. Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges, Floor Albus. Spasmodic .Stricture, Irrita 
lion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate persons may fake it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

contained in Franks’sAND
\ PHOENIX BITTERS.

V17HO WANTS BETTER EVIDRNCR !-
▼ T I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.R3 !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient. without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief й obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
for me to “ ~ 
nes are no

4»
Capital $1 «>0,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars, 
t IfHE whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is JL invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. At., against

» matter
the first night ter 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. .Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black ; vs ith a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the shin, 
Kill not color it. There » no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, es in ail powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in ibis statement, as one can easily test.

11 /'These facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who mannfactnres it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry, 
Philosophy, and many other works weIі known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lane, New York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Peters A -TiLi.r.y, J. Elliott, Messrs. 
Walker A Sos, and others.

Double the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Price !!! Неметка this.
Liter Complaint*.

AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 
Dr. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ?
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© LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,ti! St
©0 at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 

give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which deer, 
be binding on the part

ЙГКШШ 111 
ШШШшт щШш I

The nnclcrsigned would Intimate to the Public that lie has now on hand
ion shall on all occasions 
lie applicant.

W. II. SCOVIL
X500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS <fe SHOES,bilious affections, it is un 

aught, as I believe the 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that chuff

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver acd Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In voeir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.
* In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite 'arid strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are nnder the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old conghs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strengt 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent induit 
of the passions, this medicine is а на Ге, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
and relaxed in their whole system may 

happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern States or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the dee of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three mouths was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press. 1

Case of Joan Daulten. л 
mutism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden Arnes—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and get

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism, gravel, liver a flections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and 
of bitter* : a most extraordinary 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger: 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thoii Purcell, een’r. 84 years of nge— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T., is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering botli health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* D.ivis ; A flections of the Liver ; 
aller trying doctor's remedies in vain for u long 
time waa cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, 
dieted with Phthsic 20 years ; effected a pe 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicii

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Pliœnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyn 
all the comforts oflife. The Bitters are plea 
the taste and smell, gently astringe the) fibres 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires as nothing can be belter adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be peeu 
liarly efficacious in all inward w«stings, loss of ap
petite. indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of llie hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
„ taints are gradually removed by their use. In 
віск ness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
see Moffett's '• Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy enn always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me
dicine for sale.
= French, German, and Spanish direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All poet paid letters will receive immediate at 
tention.

Prepared and wild by William B. Moffat, 375 
Broadway. New-York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may 
any of the principal druggists in every town thro'- 
out the United States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pill* and Ptvmix Bitters ; and be sure 
that a fee similie of John Moffat’s signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pill*.

The following ere the Agents for Moffat's Life 
Pills and Ph/mix Bitters

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, Saint John ; John 
Cook, Carleton; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
George Barnet. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyeweil, Kingston ; 
Hugh M M.magie. Some* ; James Sjironfe, do. ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John If. Ryan, Min 
Simm. Sussex ; George Pitfield. Salisbury ; John 
C. Black. SeckviHe ; Thomas l*rince, Me 
Peter MClelau. Hopewell ; Allen Chipnun, Am 

NLS-; Thorns*Tomer, Sl Andrew s ; Sand, 
tairweaiher, Behido , V». T. ,

ow
ineccessnry 
Life Medici

fit. John, N. В., 3d sept. 1840.In every variety—made np in his nsnal style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at bis well known liberal prices.

He bas lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in

1st July, 1841.

4.
T1IK HARTFORD

Pire Insurance Company,
ОГ HARTFORD, (CONN.)

/^XFFF.RS to insure every description of properly 
Х.Л against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terme. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses will oat compelling the 
insured in any instance foresort to a eonrt of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphalei Ter
ry, James II. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Huri- 

Jington, jeror, : Albert Day, Samuel William», F. 
Oxlliinimgdon. Elnha Col f, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Jamro G. Bou.Ks, Secretary.

Whe subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
lions of property in ibis city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
(ПГТІїе above is ihe first agency established by this 

company in St. John.
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■ (ty^Orders attended to with punctuality.; •-
NDAVID PATERSON

98lh May.
* (’action,— None is genuine nnless u George 

Franks, Jllackfrixirs road,” is engraved on the Go- 
Stamp attached to each bottle, 

following Testimonial* are selected from 
gst nnmerotis oilier* forwarded to Mr. Pranks. 

From Joseph Henry Green, F,*q., F.R.S,, one of 
Ihe Council of the Royal College of Snrgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Timm»*"* Hospital, and Profes
sor of Snrgery in King’s College, London.

Franks’s solution of 
Copaiba, at Sl. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male and female, and the 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 

pleasant effects of Copaiba.
( Signe J) " Joseph Henry Green.”

” 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15, 1835.”
From Bransby Cooper, Esq.. F.R.8., one of the 

Council of the Roys College of Surgeons. Lon
don ; Surgeon to (lily's Hospital, and I .«Hir
er on Anatomy, Ac.
Mr. Bratisby Cooper presents his compliments 

to Mr. (ІООГ2Є Franks, ЩЛІШ 
hearing testimony to the efficacy 
Copaiba in Gonorrhea, for which disease Mr. Coo
per lias prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

•• New-street. April 13, 1835.”
From Alexander Twkedik, F,sq., Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carry-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir,—I have notes of nix 
which 1 have administered ymir.prepnration of Co- 
aiba, for the care of Gonorrhea, in all of which the 
sease has been subdued in atihurter period of time 

than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use of. Besides these cases of which I have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instances at the

/ Valuable Real arid Lease Hold
Eetale, for Sale or to 1>a»e.

rptVO Building LoeN».. 13»nd 14. Гголііпцмі CHAIN CARLES AND ANCHORS

ьteçïgggcach ”7r<,n;i с» т-'т ir-ir
Гпе above Lot will be sold on reasonable terms, «V ; | Chain 120 do

a large proportion of purchase money may remain j {yllta jf)rf (j0 Л
opon the property for a term of years, on p iy ment j ^ j0 Л
ofmlerM; orlhey will 1., I^a.fd «ермшгіу or g Chain., 76 doe. if
together, for such rent as may be agreed upon with y Dido
the usual conditions. 4 j,jtlo

A new Brick Building, 3 stories high above the g |,ltlo
Cellar story, 40 feel square, situated in Germain-sf. 3 Ditto
nearly opposite tlm residence of the lion. Hugh g |jj,|n
Johnston.—This Building is so constructed, as to 3 [)jtt0
admit of its being converted into two moderate si- g ц|Мо
zed dwelling HOUSES—the («round extends back 4 Ditto
200 feel more or loss from ihe street : a considéra- 3 |jjlJo
ble proportion of the purchase money meyrmain a 4
upon internet in the hands of tlie purchaser for a 4 jjjüo
term of year». •>() Chains assorted 3 and j inches

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from I cwh bv 25 cwt.
Hedge Anchors l,| to4a cwt.
1 Duz. Grappling IRONS.

vernmenf
The

Purge—pnrge—purge—has been the try for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why ? 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
mid sustain the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blodtl must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth ofsaeh humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of youth or middle age 1 
Because they purify Ihe blood. The Chinese lllood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—аго the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it : and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
ns directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
tlm blood, and whit h only increase by fur"' -; uti 

y, then, these 
pills and hitters. Take weekly the pills, null daily 
the hilte-rs, and if you are or Imvo been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn ofi', and prevented from a 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rspidly to tho full blooming glow of hcallli an 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and spa 
them down. Buy and 
use no other, and health and strength shall he ymif*. 
Hue wrapper and directions that come with ifiem. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.

mж

у
do
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do “ I have made trial of Mr.do
do

75 do I 10 do
90 & 75 do 1 

75 do 15-10 do
f.n A 75 do I 
fet Sr 75 do 13-16 do
fit) A (H) do J 
45 A (to do IMG do
45 A 60 do 6 
45 A (to do 9-16 do
45 * 60 do é 
45 A (И) do 7-Ю do

do

do

do

SAINT ТОНКІ HOTEL.do
link.from what- ГТ1І1Е Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug .lo intimate that the House will be 

eoed on Monday next, tho 17t!i instant, 
ny are determined that every thing whieh can 

conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize tlie.n, shall he strictly attended 
to ОП their part, and thnv confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(ГГ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELI,.

do
less the billers are taken tiller I’mand has great pleasure in 

of his solution ofWM 
jfe m

Several Building LOTS 30x45, and 30x48 feet, 
fronting upon a new street, opened between Nel
son-street, and the continuation of Smith-street, to 
Ihe North Market Wharf, the said street to be 50 
feet wide, and both sides with the street itself being 
private Property, offers an eligible investment for 

ney, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouses in the most improving por
tion of the City, surrounded with fire proof build
ings. This Property will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will be allowed to remain upon the security of 
the Property, for 20 years if required, at simple In 
terest, or Leased on reasonable terms.

—also—
A corner LOT, directly opposite the Fire-proof 

buildings, recently erected by the Subscriber in 
Nelson street, 40 x 45 feet, the said Lot fronting on 
Nelson-street 45 feet, and on the new street, ft 
Nelson to Smith-street, 40 feet. The Lot is parti
cularly valuable, situated as it is, in the centre of 
the most thriving part of the City, with fire proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good found» 
with a frost proof cellar can lie made at a small 
pence ; three fourths of tho purchase money of this 
Lot can remain upon tiifl%ecurity of the Properly 
on interest for 20 years, or it will he leased upon 
reasonable terms.

geuee
Ntafionory, Carpetings, G11 «pow

der, Earthenwnre, Ac,
4 Cases superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
3 do. letter PAPER— various hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper,
860 Puckages GUNPOWDER-Co. single F. 

double P. and cannister,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieees Tarions, various patterns,
20 I Hide EARTHENWARE,
50 Bbl.s. Roman Ckmbmt, 

lOO Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very superior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Pices,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

Soap ami Window <»las*.
200 Boxes 30 and GO lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Winnow Glass, f.0 A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15. 12x10, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, lîlainline, and 
SpunyniTi.

G00 Coils Cordage, front Ij in. to 8in. Shrouding, 
with Hnimyam, Mainline nod flutislitie,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolts of Gotirock, Muirs, Marlin & Co., and 

other Canvas.

co forbid an attempt to p' t 
use those medicines, andcases, inare languid 

take the Life Medicines with the ! St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

TUB NlJISSCRIISnil
À T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

-/ж. induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business ns advertized some 
time past, ill the different newspaper* of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the public, that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tentif nod comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and u їм» may honour him with their support ; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, li 
turn thanks to all those who have at any 
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that hie establishment will lie 

fueled on “the priucipfes of u Hiyulat Hotel 5 
when nil -matters connected with a house of that 
standing will he punctually and assidiously 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to improve 
as possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second lo none of the 
same kind in the province.

A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

will he attempted. Bit 
unless it have my naine—

and also the notice as follows :

y no remedy of the kind 
-O. C. Lin. M. D. on theIB

Grenville-stroel Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over tho urgent symptoiis of 
(ionorrlvna, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
llte scalding in making water, that 1 have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba 
In one instance otlite did it disagree with the sto
mach ; hut in this it seemed to depend rallier oil the 
method of exhibition than on tho remedy itself, for. 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the 
well in ten days from the time that lie < 
taking the medicine. I have not l ad a case in 
which Ihe discharge continued longer than ton days 
alter commencing this treatment.

" I am. dear Sir, yours very truly,
(Signed) " Alexander Tweedie.”

Within a period of two months, upwards of 300 
ntieiitfl were treated with Franks’s Specific nulti- 

iiun of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. Ht. Thomas's, Guy's, 
and tlm Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Sf Druggist.

St. John, June 18.

I wrapper,
“ Entered according to Act of Cnngr 

1841. I:y Titos. L'unnkl. in III# Clerk’s 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern Disirict of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co.. New-York. are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

Ilillne 1,1

1
eg» to re states au.

\ Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu-
! patient got 
commenced

DOCTOR o UN
and ai sl. John by 
oil, Melsrs. Tims'I For sale at nearly all shops. 1 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Kill 
and others.Walker A son,

neral debili attended 
as far

ALSO—AT CARLETON.
valuable and convenient LOTS 

Wharf, (steam ferry boat Innd- 
a term of Years. Those

it IHE INDIANS PANACEA-I or the cure 
of Rheumatism. Hcrolulu or King’s Evil, Hciatinn 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Hull Ulieum. Hy 
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcus 
and painful nlfeclions of the holies ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal nhscesne- ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous «Песturn ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from villation ; Affections irt'iho 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of ihe Kidney «. and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of dm 
vessels of the skill. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or jutenilc. 
irrcs*duriti< s. In general terms, it is a eoveh-igtt 
Remedy in nil those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humour», 
of whatever mime or kind.

There is no other Pftmuu’n to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cored snout 663 case* 
that wern incurable by a long use of other Partaeea, 

mps. and мі M John by 
J. Elliott,

Sovend v
fronting on Rodney 
ing) to he leased for
are held from the Corporation of the city, 
years from 1837, with the usual condition of 
ing the І«(Шьсл, 01 paying for the improvements. 
The Public Wharf in front of these Luts is 40 feet 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market slip imme
diately in front of the Wharf is 190 feel, and the 
little risk there is to be apprehended from fire, to
gether with the advantage of being on the Market 
Wharf, established ns the Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton ami Saint Andrews, on the Western 
side of tlm Harbour, render them well deserving 
the attention of parties, who are desirous of prucu- 

dilit Lots on reasonable terms.
A FARM of 20 Acres of LAND, 

near the Tower, bounding on the City Line, to
gether with several Town Luts fronting on Queen's 
Square, Carleton. For terms and further particu
lar* apply to

Lots 
for 35a bottle 

cure : she is now a

II. JACKSON.
Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 

April 17. Ml. \Bar A Bolt Iron. Copper, Castings.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in сачк of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bur A Bolt IRON 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tuns Copper Bolts, 5-8, 3 4,7-8.1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
1G Cases Sheathing COPPER. 10.18, 20,22,24, 

26, 28, and 30 ounces.
3 Tune Composition Spikes. 7 and 10 inches. 

Ton Couijmsilioi^ Wood sheathing Nails, 2.j

1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
Bugs Iron Hpikes, 44 to 10 indien.

HIBEENÏAN HOTEL,
Under the. sanction of the President of the College of 

Physicians, Professor Braude, of the Royal Insti
tution. unit u host of the highest members of the va
rious branches of the Medical Profession. 

DINNKFOtm's 14ÏRIÎ FLUID MAGNESIA.

GtlUltClI STREET.
ГІ1ІІЕ Proprietor of tlm above establishment.
.1. thankful for post favors, hogs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
ill a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention p 
may honor him with n call. Publi 
ties furnished with Rooms.

miR
situated

Greatly improved in purity 
Г11І1К great advantages of this elegant prépara- 
j- lion are, that being in a fluid state, and pos

sessing all the properties of Magnesia in gene ' 
use, it is not liable to form " dangerous concretions 
in the bowels.” It'corructs acidity and relieves 
heart-burn effectually, without " injuring the coats 
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting I rum the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Polnsli : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
cases of gout, gravel, and other eomplnii 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it nets ns a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy—Dr. Conquest has 
expressed Ins regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by nu exporte «element 
of Hir James Murray, and says “I have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate 1 gave you he subse
quently «aid “ I am pleased that you continue the 
use uf my certificate. The following i« a copy :— 

Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbotiated solution of Magnesia, and feel with 
many others that the profession and the public are 
ndebted to you for л highly valuable addition to 
■MHlÉririiÉpHHiAB on agreeable 
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which «0 offend the taste and the stomach, ns to 
justify their banishment from our prescriptions. 

Vonr's respectfully, J. T. CoaquKer.
Finsbury-square. July |8. 1839. 

" Mr. Dinneford, 17*2, Bond street.”
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath says " a bottle of sir Jas. 

Muiray’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for .malization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst yours yielded s/vcnUcn grains of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above results.”

“ Mr. Murray ofllnll, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. says, “ in proof of my sincerity, 

r James Murray to cancel my na 
ith bis testimonials.”

Mr. Herron of the National medical hall. Dublin, 
say*, ” yonr preparation is really beautiful, | en
close yon Morgan’s analysis of your solution : he 
say* it is the purest he ever saw, and .43 per cent, 

ger than sir James nurrays, which he formerly 
lined and reported on.”

The Acidulated Ілтоп syrup usually mid with 
the solution makes the most delightful of saline 
Draughts, and increases the aperient quality : to bo 
procured of JOHN <». SHARP.

Chemist St Druggist. 
Agent for Nnv-Bnrnsirirh. mho will sttppplg prospec

tasses containing the calif cates of the most i minent 
Physicians in London. June *Z>.

BONNETS, éLCn
rOSF-ГН SUMMERS A CO., ha* jostreceived 

•* per late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man-
Chester Goods — Ladres Straw „ml Tuscan Bonnets

and condensation.1j2
laid to those who 
ic or private parJOHN ROBERTSON. ral8001 HotMlbrd Mill Flour. ALL THE AIIOVK FOR SALK BY

JOHN ROHERTSON. JAMES NETI1ERY.
erected Mills on the 
neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.uur, and haviing 
imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 

very superior lot of best Dimtzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, Hoiitli Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 

warrant equal in iiuality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay- 

Dt, Hiry trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

HE subscribers having 
Little River Falls, in theT St. John, N, II., June 7, 1339. For «ale at liearlv all elm 

Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J 
Walker A soil, and others.

8IOO Uewavil.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD-

has been ofiered for months, to any one w ho will 
bottle of Hoy's Liniment for the Piles without 

Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
Proof overwhelming to be 

It is also a certain cure in

Measts. Tims.N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

07-NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
J. goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per ill. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, utul $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at '.to da vs on 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Asuinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
SL Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tf

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.

JAMBS MALCOLM,
Wholesale and Retail LSroccr, $r\
\pRINCK WILLIAM STREET.

TTAVINH now completed his spring importa- 
Al lions by the l o/nna and Sister Ann, from 
Glasgow, British Queen and Westmorland from 
l/mdon, Emerald, London, and Ellen Bryson from 
Liverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the 
United States, offers for sale an extensive assort
ment of the following Goods, all warranted of the 
very first quality, and having been selected by ex
perienced persons, and paid for with cash, will be 
sold as cheap ns at any other establishment in the 
Province, viz:

Black and Green Teas, all sorts (except Bohea.) 
Best raw Sugar*, double and single refined ditto ; 
Pepper. Nutmegs, Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Dried FRUIT, all kinds; Green ditto in season; 

•nary, assorted ; Іл/.enby Pickles and 
Cheshire, Double G luster.

4
liken lie

who was uf-
nts of the

IMI
being cured. I 
has it failed of a cure, 
had where it is «old. 
nearly ere.ry case.
(externally) in the following complaint*.

For tlm Pile»;' for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet $ 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcer# ; Group ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
«specialty ill children ; Foul Ulcere of the Legs or 
other Fungus «ores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wound»; Chilblains, Ac. Ac.

mê m«= nt of 
jsant to 

of die
1Ш

OWENS A DUNCAN.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per ANDOI EH- 

\ SUPPLY of Ladies’,
Boots and Hhoks of every variety and descrip

tion, among which are a few pairs Indies’ .ЧЛ TIN 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of

'
n

Gents, and Children’s Ac.
LOOK OUT.

Some Sirindlers have rounUrfeit<d this article and 
put it up with mi ions devises. ‘ l)o not be imposed 
opon. One thing only will protect you—ii is the 
name of Comstock & Co. ; that name must be al 
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take ibis direction with you. and test by 
that, or never buy it ; lor it is impossible for any 
other lo be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ід ne, New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at si. John by 
Messrs, peters & Tilley, J. Elliott. Messrs. Tin*.

our list of medicine*.
Confection
sauces ;
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles ; Glasgow London and Liverpool white A 
yellow Snip ; stnrcll, blue, corn brooms, snleralus, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli.

COFFEE.—His present extensive stock of Mo
cha. Java. Rio, Puerto Cabello,

THRESH supply of Moffat's L\fc Pills and 
-L nil Bithrs, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Germain street, (Into Cir
culating Library,) «ml by the Agents established 
throughout tin# and the neighbouring Province. I

JOHN ELLIOTT,

1%,
Chedder and

quality.
4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. White, mid colored Satins;
Ifemask and Watered Moreens;
Orris Lace and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

5th Feb. JOSEPH SUMMERS Sf CO.
GENEVA.

Sheet Iron, Tin Plates,
Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, &c.

sept 10.

By Anlliorily of I.vll. rs Pnit-nl.

General Agent.
Cuba and Ht. Do

ming Coffee, with a rmnt improvement in toasting, 
enables him to otter this article of a very superior 
quality to any that has previously been sold 
market.

J. M. in reluming thanks for pnst favours would 
l>cg to inform his customers that in future all goods 
will bo sold at Cash prices, and would gently hint 
to those customers whose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months since, that an immediate set
tlement might save both trouble and expense.

St. John. 25* June. 1841.

GrvHVillc’s Leather Preservative,

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
Walker A son, ami

/ [ I'rom llte. Now- York Herald ]
v MYSTKIMOÜS.

A gentleman belonging to 
eni and wealthy families of 1

manufactured o.nlï by

: BRYANT A N I, JAMES.
і

Tie Subscriber is now landing ct ship “ Brothers 
I T> U N DEES Sheet Iron, No’s
1 MU 22.24 and 26 і

20 Boxes I C TIN ; 20 Boxes D C TIN {
2 do. C W do. ; 3 do. D X do.
5 do. I X

613 Bars Swedes IRON—well assorted ;
50 Tone Common Do.
20 Tons Refined 

120 Boodles PLOUGH PLATING ;
190 Plough Share Moulds ;
30 Bbls Irish Prime Moss PORK,
3 Vase* containing 78 Dozens assorted Noe.

best Linen Thread.
A tso—On Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Locks ;
4 Iron PLOUGHS—(Improved patterns )

October 15.______ __________WM. CARV1I.I.

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES,
Cnutp Orati, Kettie», At,

"jVTUMF.ROUS imitations of the above article 
1 1 being n m offered by panics copying our La 
bob and descriptive Title, we think it tight to put 
Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package hears our name and address. In 
our PATENT Manufacture the object has been to 
confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKIN'* 
hy giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
Ixiathcr. whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po
lish. That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 
stronger proof can be offered than the feet of its 
being an article used by MILLIONS in these king
doms alone, and of exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained hy continuing to pay the 
tention* to qnality. and to prevent disappointment 
we again respectfully request Purchaser» to observe 
that every genuine Package has the words 

** Patent India KirrerOii. Bucroe."
Agent for St. John. N. B . W P. RA.NNF.Y

I have written 
me totocadv one of the most anci- 

his city, w ho must be 
having since the 

}ear 1818 nn to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 

ood health—has retrained bis natural 
position—and bas quitted In# r.imnge, and 
i alks with east- V. We believe tins is the gen 

llennn’s own description as печі as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give mqni- 
rers Ins address, and doubt not bis humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubling 
may know th<-*e facts—though be request, his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar m 
"tan-ле*, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
has been restored, and w;|| give personal' assuran
ce* of the facts of hi* case. Bo* were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords and sinews. How has this 
been do ne !

Am»w —By ll.weV Nerve and Brine Ueimeel 
enamafb.—A'. 1 Umdd. J.n йі, 1Щ].

For «île «I neeriy all «brpi, end II John by 
"***» * Tiifcy. j. i-.ii™,,; ii,*» iw 

W alker A eon, and others.

8in connection w well known lo numerous friend*.

also be had of
restored to c

t OIL BLACKING.
A LONG approved composition for cleaning, 

їмL nourishing, preserving, and renewing the 
colour ofleatber. rendering it soft, elastic, and com
pletely impenetrable by the wet, or Water Proof.

This composition is not only the best, hnt the 
most convenient and cheapest article ever known, 
and has been found entirely to supercede the use of 
Oil or Tallow. From the numerous testimonials 
which have been received by the inventor from 
those who have need and folly tested the merits of 
the Leather Preservative, both of its economy and 
beneficial effects upon leather in all its varions eves, 
and especially where exposed to wet. as in boots 
and shoe*, harnesses, carriage tops, Ac. and also 
forge bellows and hands.

The subscriber has the tiniest confidence
t as possessing qualities decidedly 
any other article used for the above 

purposes.—It is neatly pnt np in tin cannister*. 
141 Canada Stoves, handsome pattern* and with printed direction* for its wse, and sold at the 

well fined, viz :—39x20 inches. 34x24 ditto, 24x27 low price of Two shillings each, at Foster's Shoe 
ditto. 26x30 ditto. 21x22 ditto Store, center of Ring and Germain streets.

8*Oct WILLIAM CARVILL. 44th eeptember.

»>!>. Ktron
examHo. Do.

•

M
m

The subscriber i* now landing, ex ship Perthshire : 
І flfl rpO.NS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 
itrvr JL .**» Tamp Ovens and Covers ; 

290 Extra Covers ;
I «173 Pots, assorted. | to 12 gallons ;
100 Untinned Kettles. No. 0 to 4 ;

stJ Bette md Sheet eft*., .„I*. .«4 Ml іве-D r-rncri-U , .

HSSbFSsSP RsEfcaS^SSS
: !£“■ "h" -* ” WfcSS *

Sept 24*. JAMES MALCOLM ' St. J*„, M»>5,1841. " “Il

! W F ftmnrfl, liifMnwn; John Tooker, V» 
Crowley. Digby, я.,.; IWУ J

Pelmy, Londonderry, ». «.
I

HAVE YOU A COUCH r Rev. Dr. B.nbok- 
no n'» Ukpectonnt Syrop, e of. внкіїпі pre- 
жпргоіп. nmuimi no poivonom drop,. ,nd used 
m »o ellenwre pnr,ire oCnvotoI yi'.rv 
positively afford relief.

Ocl n, 1841.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent for New-Brroswk* at the 

■sore late Circwkshng Library. Germain *
J*t ny, 1841

It
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